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Falling? in .

.stars.-of-''.'Morocco."
A vagabond lady thief and a 'each',
tinning .Yazikee -find hive •in each
liflierVattns: .

Also-Hal.'Kemp and in
"Isio .other 'One,"l.a,'screen

I 'THURSDAY:I:MIN 'l.

•-•/.
that man you'ye-been

- talking to
:Jack Haley, "F" Man, and 13H1
.Frawley attempt to salve crime
withoutbenefit or energy
mill riddle yourfneni.karte:::.

« Between
-

- 'By WALT
An -Open -Letter
To -Izzy •Richter

Dear
This department has, had some

harsh. titings 'to say about you •and
your °apparent spresuinptuousness in
sticking in the henvyWeight

"It still is our contention that the
'175-pound diyi-
don is'the log-
ical place for
jou.

But in view
of -your cour-
age and your,
persistence in
adhering td ,the I
idea llit.:you
could take-the
big -boys, we'
want to apolo-
gize for our in-
timation that

Freunsch .you :lacked ab- •ilitq or. tract-''
ability. •By :defeatingr'POrifecorvo,'
and Brown. you haye:prored•lhat
you call. 'take:it. 'Our .hatls'afrto:

• Sincerely,' •'

The Sports' Editor

The rally tonight in',appreciiitioM-
. of the 'boxers .and wrestlers :ou-ght
to fill -Fee hall 'as feW: rallies. haVe'
before. To 'honor. our ~ champions:.
thus is only fitting and. their:just:
due. Hair an hour of yoUr.
little enough to ask amiV With • the
!Blue 'Hand, Varsity ,
Grant, and, the rest of, the generarr:
'tors of erithludiasin that are
erating, .it ought to have Jots..of:
support..
' The :teams 'ought to lare well. in'

:the Nationals'and n'concrete manir;
festhtion • of student intereit. woadr
help them. more than .One• • would !.

think.

If anyone reading 4fiis-'is.here

Allentown SWiin.Tdin.,:
Will .Defend
Leading :high school ..t.eiiisfropre...

senting•every .part of fticYstatC:willi
vie for honors .Priclay.:andMaturdaY:
in the annual'P. L
ehampiodsh -TrialU 'be 'held.
at the Glennland
the 'finals °Outing, Ant

Over seventy-five ',.6Witntri§is:„._
tended .thii.sime event':
~sell-balanced and'extremely' Sfrot*''Allentown high, school agg}'ekatioes
will ilefeitil its Ititre. • •

, . .

Amtual-Fly-#ing -Cl4ss
• *Meets For 2nd.Time

'Tliii:t3i-thee—inettil2eis of :the sec-,
ond.fiy-tyfrigClitss -;:sponsored the
State ,College Conseivation.-Associa-
tiliin;!dtj'epcloil; the ..nteeting,liejil. lOst

:Lorry:.3laaisoii, Oneinber of
ization,tOOk...:ChargO

. ..

I'.'2'. ..lLrSleitli:itiitt:,,f Ale ,
illes .I,i:kiljby.stliis:

es,l, :iill'.l?e:rilivie:itt:tile:l7loermen's'Diniikt;of-:th CeiAre 'dounty.Tedofa-
-•

•..
• . .••• ... •..

4,iciiis.,opf4prtitiien'.s,-Clubs* -•be : hld.
in'.the.; Old.•', "Alahi,"Saiidwichl.Shop:. on
Iniu.r4ai.:',-hiihf,' April`. -2. -: • ..: ..

4 L C. 'Champions
Lions' Share of
Boxing Tourney
la 3 7 Intercollegiates

Will Take Place
At'Syracuse.

By BOWGRUBB
It's derby, cane rind spats for Leo!
The' popular Lion ring coach is

willingly paying off his bet this week
after seeing four of his proteges gar-

ner crowns:to win 'for Penn State its
sixth Eastern Intercollegiate Boxing
championship Saturday night.

Penn State fans • will loudly sing
'the praises of Champions Criswell,
Goodman, &inny Donato, and Rich-
ter for some time -to -come. Richter's
sensational victory., over Tiny! Jim
Brown, 'Syracuse 'heavyweight, which
ceded theteam'.ehampionship. to Penn
State, transformed Recreation hall
into a -MadhouSe•and 'gave the crowd
ii never-to;be-forgotten thrill.

In winning -his:third intercollegiate
title, in the•lls-pound class, 'Captain
Russ • Criswell- gained for himself a
place .in eastern intercollegiate box-'
ing'S FaMe. The fent has
been accoMpliShed only twice before
in- the history of the 'association
Penn 'State's Mlle Wolff and Syra-
cuse's Al. Wertheimer having won
this recognition. .

. • Ritzie lost Tough One
There is Ohe--dejected figure in the

Penn State camp today.. And he is
Lou Ritzie, who' was forced• to. give
up 'his '155-pound crown to Ord 'Fink
of Syracuse in an unpopular decision.
After whining fron" 'Olney 'of 'Har-
vard by a technidal 'knockout .at -the
end of the first ;radii -it - in -the
aalS'Lou faced the' Challenger 'in'the.'

finals, handicapped by . an injured
right hand. . •

Ritzie relied solely..on his left . to
take the first round, but gave Way- to
Fink in 'the second. ,The Lion wel-
terweight came back in the third to
outhox his Orange opponent, 'rocking
him several times with straight, lefts
'that had-Fink groggy by the end of
the fight.

filtelcy. .Frankiel Goodman deserves
the :greatest commendation: For, in
addition to 'fighting'his strongest op-
piatent .of the ;year: in' Mastrella of
Syt-atuse, Vrankle :Was fighting a
'cold. :He 'fought; n: Friday night's
battle With a:temPertiture 'of 102 and
Wits visibly' ...weakened when 'he came
baair:Saturday niglit:Ati.: :battle -. out-a,
clOse decision over Ward of Haiward.
' There 'was no 'question of. :Sammy

Donato's supremacy over Artie Mc-
Givern •of..Syracuse.,irom whom he
won .the 145-iound tilt in his
first..year of varsity competition in
eastern boxing circles undefeated and
an intercollegiate champion.

After two years of varsity compe-
tition, marked by mediocre success,
Izzy Richter staged the greatest
comeback of his boxing career to de-
throne Tom Tontecorvo of Western
Maryland, -twice heavyweight title-1
holder, and decisively defeat Brown
te.win the championship.

At a meeting .of the association at
the Nittany Lion Inn Saturday morn-
ing,. Syracuse University was desig-,
rutted as the site of the fourteenth
annual tournament, which will be
held March 12 and -13, 1937.

The association, accepted Syracuse's
bid .after considering 'Harvard and
Massachusetts Institute of .Technol-
ogy as,joint hostii for, next year's
tournament: The fad. that 'Harvard
is not *a.'nteMbet: 'of 'the E. I. B. A.'
was taken 'into consideration by the
committee in Making its. decision.

De. Leslie A.' Bryan, director. of
athletics at Syfacuse,was .elected
president of 'the •'ossociation to suc-
ceed Captain J. B..Mclnerny, of Ab-
erdeen, Md., who asked to. be relieved
of the once hecause he is-no longer
affiliated with • the S. • Military ,

.Academy, 'art. 'association. member.'
Captain Mclnerny was elected secre-
tary-treasurer.

The Lions *

FREUNSCH
two. years from . now they might
check on this.prediction: Ross Shaf-
fer will he crowned as the light-
heavy champ for the second succes-
sive year. ''Unless some person now
unknown turns up in the mat world,
Shaffer should breeze through the
'next two intercollegiates with, the
greatest of ease. Oddly enough,
Shaffer' scored more 'points than
:Captain Light, Who retained' Ms,
title. '

Sam Donato is another :for whom
this writer makes the same , pre-
diction. But for 7ou Ritzie's in-
jured- hand -a second and a third
title for hint would not have -been
at all beyond the realm of possibil-
ity. i'ronkie 'Coodmanwill have to
get by Mastrella 'again if he wants
the title next year, but that ob-
stacle isn't 'as fearsome as certain
publicity would have 'had u's be-
lieve.

..,Captniti ;Criswell has helped, to
make-* some:, ;More: liOxing• ' history
around' this?',l..l;".,:ind nOw •he ill is
.joina such innbortnlS as- Stoop
w6ithe i v. ,:1-YOnlitos, will: soon' be
with' him:. •

extra
:day: was;unique:.irr this
-was: the lir"St ext.ra; ever' publiShed
-Which did .not • b.reak.,a reedit': for
:speed .in"gettizig: papers' up to'Rec

Referee Prank,ScCraelten's plea
"for gportininnship :otght:to; be la-
'ken -to- heart Ihy 'the: Momzers who
fehl it • imperative ,to'exercise their
lungs ,in• harmony with t̀IM action
in the ring. •

=ME
Some mention Must .hc.: made or
• way in' , which'. the ;boxing; tour-

-niunent was.run off. jack Hiniiakli
did , jig);arid deserves all
.;the credit in the„vorld.-
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For twenty-five yearsthe research staff
of The American Tobacco Company
hag worked steadily to produce a
measurably finer cigarette namely,
a cigarette -having a minhnont of vola-
tile components, 'with an imProverlrich-
niss of taste:--"A LIGHT SMOKE."

.raa&
Luckies are less acid

'

— .4Fteitirsitovet,„%,, '

101:14?-0.0F::
V;3aticiity-A•k

•

Excess ofAcid ityofOtherPopular Brands Over Lucky Strike Cigarettei

3• 9 a

Each Puff Less Acid
A LIGHT SMOKE
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO

We believe that Lucky Strike-Ciga-
rettes embody a number of genuinely
basic improvements, and that all these
improvements combine to produce a
superior cigarette—a modern ciga-
rette, a cigarette .made of -rich, ripe-
bodied tobaccos—A Light Smoke.

Your throat protection—
against irritation—against cough

-"IT'S TOASTED"

FN MINN _STATE COLLEGIAN

INTRAMURAL
-HIGHLIGHTS

By PHIL lIEISLER
The final 'league games are being

played. 'this week and the real free-
for-all will begin next week when the
league.champions tm into the bracket
games. Those teams wico have thus
far won the league championships
are: Phi Kappa Sigma, Unit GB, Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon, Theta Xi, Carmen
Club, Sigma Nu, Triangle, 'Phi Kap-
pa Alpha, Phi Delta Theta, Industfial
Engineers, Alpha Phi Delta, Phi
Lambda Theta, and Phi Sigma Delta.
There are still live league champion-
ships to be determined.

Among the more promising teams
are the S. A:13.'4 who have the same
team• that won the championship last
year. trnit 6Whasketeers offer prom-
ising competition.

Scores of 'Recent Cameo
Phi Kappa Alpha-23; Atherton 5, 12
Tau Sigma 'Phi 44; Phi 'Kappa Tau 18
Sigma Nu 35; _Freer Hall 24
Watts Hall .42; Delta Tau *Delta 18
Triangle 31; Theta Upsilon Omega 7
Theta Xi 35;• A. C. C. 10 '

All 'fraternities and units .wishing
to sign up for the' intramural swim-
ming, volleyball, and handball tourna-
ments must*do so,at once at Miss Kel-
ler's 'office in Recreation hall.
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Decisions in Final Bouts
Mark Winning of Boxing,
Wrestling Intercollegiates

Matmen Cheered For Harkness, Harvard, Who
Defeated Lehigh's Sterngold, To Give

•Lions One-Point Victory.

IS TOWN
That Perin State should win two

Intercollegiate championship titlmi in
one day is sensational, but that both
titles should hinge•on the last bout of
the day is a coincidence of the first
magnitude. The last bout of the day
at Princeton Saturday, although no
individual championship was at stake,
was every bit as tensely exciting as
the Richter-Brown boxing match in
Recreation hall.

hard earned victory at stake they
could do nothing. It 'was indeed a
strange situation—Harkness of Har-
vard was fighting for 'Penn State.

Not even from his own schoolmates
did a Harvard man ever get the sup-
port which 'Harkness got from Penn
State Saturday. Almost the entire 1,-
500 spectators left their seats and
crowded about the mat, with the Nit-
tony matmen almost on the edge of it.
When the opponents faced each other
across the mat the cheers nearly blew
the loaf off the Princeton gym.

Early Saturday afternoon it, be-
came apparent that Princeton was
eliminated from any chance at the
team' title and that the light was be-
tween State and Lehigh. Toward the
end 'of the tournament, with three
consolation bouts runni ng simultane-
ously on three different mats, results'
poured in so fast that 'it was difficult
to :keep the scoring up to elate.

Sterngold fought furiously, with
the courage of desphir,as the fresher
.11arkness, who was cooler and the
better wrestler at any time, slowly
sent .the Lehigh hopes glimmering.
Although llarkness was clearly su-
'merior, Sterngold several times gain-
ed throwing holds which nearly tore
, the Penn State hearts out. At the
close of the third two-minute period
'the referee, Austin Bishop, ex-Le-
high wrestler, told the contestants to
shake hands and an awe-inspiring
'hush, fell over the gym—then Bishop
raised llarkness' arm in token of vic-
tory and the State supporters went
'mad with joy.

• Though Harkness actually did the
wrestling, every man on the State
'team felt as though the victory was
•his personally, for they did every-
thing short of actually crawling out
on the mat to aid Harkness, and when
'the bout was over, each was in a drip-
ping sweat. Your reporter almost
upset the press table on occasions
when Sterngold momentarily gained
throwing holds. As a climax to two
days of hard, smart, and Sast wrest-
ling, the last bout of the tournament
was a sensation.

lligh scoring honors for the Lions
,at the Princeton 'tourney were divided
'between Sammy Wolfson , 118-lb.
•champ, and Ross Shaffer, 175-lb. sec-
ond place winner. Wolfson secured
one fall and five points for first place
while Shaffer scored three falls and
three points for second. Shaffer's
finals' bout with George Y. Triode
1751b. champ of two years ago, was
the fiercest fought bout of the two
day tourney. Both men arc open style
wrestlers and the bout was a wild
free 'for all.

After the 155-lb. and unlimited sec-
and, third-place matches ended, the
air tegan to clear and scores were
hastily tallied. Immediately it be-
came apparent that Penn Stat.e was:
leading by the all too scant margin of
one point, thirty-one to Lehigh's
thirty, -with but one bout remaining

I to be run dr, the third-place 175-lb;
match between Harkness of Yale and
Sterngold of Lehigh. If Sterngold
could defeat Harkness, Lehigh- would
get one point for third place and be
tied with State, and if he cthild throw
the Yale man Lehigh would receive
two .points, one for third and one for
the fall—and the championship.

Literally the, air was alive with
electricity in the form of pent-up
'emotion and poorly suppressed anx-•
iety. Actually, there were more Le-
high rooters in Princeton's gymna-
sium than there were Tiger fans,
while the 'Penn' State rooting section
was limited to.the team, three alumni,
and one undergraduate. However,
".When teams were eliminated their
supporters generally shifted to the
State side as. against the 'favorite Le-
high, sothat Penh State rooters were
not lacking for this final bout.

After giving. everything they had
during the two days of the, tourney
the
They

grapplers 'were exhausted.
They had done a swell job—as much
as was humanely.possible•in the face
of the tough competition whicht they
were up against—and nosy with their


